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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

On June 7,1999,more than I l0 rnillion Indonesians will be eligible to go to the polls in their
country'sfirstcompetitiveelectionssincel955. Whileaspectsofthenewelectoralframeworkhave
drawn criticism, there is broad agreement that the election process can advance Indonesia's
democratic transition. Prospects appear good for the elections to take place with broad participation
in most of the country.

This report is based on information gathered in Indonesia by representatives of thc National
Democratic lnstitute over the past several months, including the findings of a small assessment
mission that conducted an intensive round of meetings from May 3 to 9, 1999. The report describes
the political context for these elections, and outlines inrportant legal and adrninistrative issues. It
includes discussion oflndonesia's political history since independence, on political parties contesting
the elections, and on the military.

There have been many encouraging changes since the demise of the New Order regime. The
environment in which the I 999 elections are taking place is considerably improved. Since 1998, for
example, nearly all govemment controls on the organization of political parties have been lifled.
Restrictions on the frecdom of thc prcss to rcport as it chooscs havc also bccn liftecl. The lcgal
framework for the country's political institutions has seen substantial reform. New, independent

election authorities have been established. And for the first time, lndonesian elections will take

place under the watch of independent, nonpartisan domestic and international election observers.

At the same time, there remain concerns about the process. These include the potential for

violence during the campaign, the possibility of serious disruptions in particular provinces, gaps in

the legal framework, difficulties in administrative preparations, and the possibility of post-election

dissatisfìrction.

The Campaign and the Political Environment

As ofmid-May, the euphoriaoften associated with the first election ofa democratic transition

is increasingly apparent. Although tlrere are 48 partics ¡larticipating, the election has taken on the

character of a referendum on the transition proccss itself. There is little debate on solutiotts to the

economic and social crises facing the country. Such dcbate as thcre is concerns the desirablc scopc

and cxtcnt of political rcforn'¡.

Much of the campaign appears to revolve around o¡ren public rallies and parades ofdecorated

trucks, cars and motorcycles. This stylc of carn¡laigning - intended to dctnonstratc mass su¡rport -
brings with it many complaints of intinridation, harass¡nent and infringement of the law. There have

been some instances of serious interparty violence. Clashss between supporters of different parties

have occurred with increasing frequency and intensity in the weeks leading up to the official

cumptign period. lt hus been cliffrcult for thc police and military to prcvcttt such violcnce.



Regional Issues

In addition to the more general challenges and difficulties of the prc-clcction pcrioclnationally, unresolved issues in several Indoncsiair provinces - ¡rrost notably Acc¡, Iria' Jaya anclthe Moluccas - rnay jeoparclize the electio¡rs in those regions in particular. In aclditiorr, t¡erc willbe a rcfercndum on autonomy in East Timor in early Au"!ust. while t¡e s¡nall nunrber of seats i¡rthese areas make the¡n unlikely to have any rcal inipact-on thc clcctornl ot¡tcorrc natiorrally, u'ydisruption ofthe elections due to violence in these ptoulirr.r would have a significant psychologicat
effect on the nation as a whole.

Preparations for Elections

The new laws goveming the elections, political parties and the structurc of the legislatures
passed by the DPR in January often establisli only basic principles and leavc the details to be
determined by the election commission or other boãies, Si¡rce it was fornrccl anct began opcrating
in early March, the commission has ¡noved slowly to fill in these gaps. In particular, son.¡e scrious
gaps remain in the election regulations and associated documents, concerning in particular (a) the
electoral system, (b) the election of functiorral representatives to the MpR, oña 1.¡ t¡e conr¡rlaints
and appeals institutions.

In addition to the delays in completing the legal frarnework for the electiorrs, thcrc havc also
been technical or administrative delays insetting upiegional election machinery, undefaki'g votcr
registration, accepting candidate nominations an¿ iralñing pollworkers. In poiin.r" clclays-can bc
attributed to the scarcity of time and financial resources uuaitu¡t. to electionãuthorities in preparing
for the elections. lnternal problems within the election authorities have also contributed to thcse
delays.

Nevertheless, the elections are set to take place on schedule on June 7.

Election Monitoring

A number of lndonesian nongovernmental organizations, university-based networks and
other civil society groups have organized efforts to monitor the electio,r pror.rr, including the
conduct of the polls and the count. These groups are expected collectivcìy to nrobilizc scvcral
hundred thousand pollwatchers on polling day. In addition to providing a substa¡tial basis for
assesstnents of the election process, dornestic observing reinforces and provides opportu¡itics for
broadcr civic participation in politics and public lifc.

Because of strong international interest in these transitional clectio¡s, obscrvers arc arriving
from the European Union, the United States, Australia, Japan and ASEAN countries, anlong ot¡ersl
International organizations sending delegations include the Asian Network for Frce Elections
(ANFREL), the National Citizens Movement for Free Elections from the Philippines (NAMFREL),



NDI and the Carter Center, the Solidarity Center (US), and the Australia Council for Overse¿is Aid'
The I(PU is ultirnately expected to accredit up to 500 internatiou¿rl observers.

Given the extended period between the June polls arid the election of the president by the

MPR, which could meet as late as November, extended election monitorirlg will be extremely

important.

Acceptance of the Results

'At this time, the greatest unknown for the post-election period is the willingness of the

lndonesian people as a whole and the competing parties in particr,rlar to accept the results of the

elections. Aftér years of liighly controllecl elections, tlie level of confidence in the process is

understandably low, and the election framework creates tlie possibility tliat the composition of the

MpR will not necessarily reflect the election results. This could create confusion among voters and

political contestants, particularly given the added cornplexity of the seat allocation system.

It is clear that the June 1999 elections in lndonesia will not be perfect. This is perhaps

inevitable in a time of rapid political change. The people of Indonesia will judge whether, despite

the imperfections, they hàve teen able to express their choices freely and whether these choices are

then reflected in the ðomposition of their iepresentatives and the development of their political

institutions.

Recommendations

This report urges action to (1) discourage caurpaign violence, (2) fight "noney politics" by

enforcing electìon rulã. gou"r'rling campaign fiirance, (3) complete and publicize essential election

regulations, (4) ensure the openness'of1he count aricl the tabulation, (5) revise observatiort

relulations, and (6) continue mànitoring after election day, through the post-election of the presiclent

and into the futttre.

The upcoming elections are only the beginning 9f a much larger and longer transition to

genui'e democracy, Ãd dr,-,-,ocratic reform in Inãonesia faces nulrelous challenges. The elections

nonetheless ,.prrr.nt a potcntial hrst step torvard mors a open, detnocratic political process and an

irnportant opportunity lo measure the cleìloo'atic character olthe transition' sttccessfi"rl elections

will provide a foundation upon which clemocratic institutions ancl practices can be establislicd in

Indonesia. After years of auiocratic rule ancl "cl'orly caPitalisnr," it is these institutions and practices

that reflect the hopes and aspirations of the Indonesian people, and can best adclress the country's

social, political atld econollric challettges'
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Introduction

On.It¡¡tc 7,1999, ¡trorc tlt¿ttt I l0 nlilliorr ln<torrcsia¡ts will bc cligiblc to go to t¡c ¡l.lls i¡¡ t¡cir
coutttty's lìrst contpetitive elections since 1955. I'hese legislative elcctiois nlark a sig'ilicant
milestone in Inclonesia's unlolding transitiott to clcnrocracy aftcr lour dccarlcs of autlroritariarr rulc
t¡tttlcr l'rosidottts Sookartto a¡td Socharto. ln thc wakc ot'ihc cxccsscs ol'Socharto,s..Ncw Ot.dcr,,
regime, there is broad agreement that a more open political systcm anct a lcgitinratcly clcctccl
govcrlì¡ìrcltt arc llcccss¡lly lo atl<lrcss lltc ctlttlttry's sorious social ¿¡rtl ccç¡tqr¡ic ¡rrgSllrrrs, ycl
democratization in Indonesia faces nrany challcnges.

Aftcr thc rcsigtration of Socharto on May 21, 1998, hrclo¡csian political, civic antl
governmental leaders began the process of developing a new political order, including a legal
framework for early national elections. Within the lranrework àf new taws governing c-lectiois,
politic:rl ¡tartics ¿t¡¡tl tltc strt¡ctttrc ol'lcgislativr: ltotlios, tlrclt¡¡lcsia¡ls will clccl 4(e t¡l'thc 5(X)
members of the national legislature (People's Representative Assembly, Dewa¡ perwakilatt l¿ukyur
or DPR). The 38 unelected seats are reserved for members of the anned forces, who do not haveihe
right to vote in these elections. At tlte samc time, elcctions will also take place for provi¡cial ancl
district assemblies.r These elections will take place throughout Indonesia, including East Timor,
whosc irtcor¡lotittio¡t into Ittcloltcsi¿t is rtot gcncrnlly rccognizccl by thc irrtclratio¡al conrrrru¡ity.

Beyond electing members of the legislature and local assemblies, the June 7 polls will also
bc thc fìrst stcp in thc cvctttual clcctio¡r of a ttcw ¡rrcsiclcnt. For this rcaso¡, t¡c lcgislativc cloctio¡rs
take on even greater significance. The 500 members of the newly elected DpR will join with l35
representatives cl¡osen by the provincial assemblies ancl 65 rcpresentatives of "lt¡nctional grou¡rs"to
l'orrrt tlrc 700-tilortrbcr l)co¡rlc's Corlsultativo Assonrbly (lvlujctis l'crnnts¡,,u¡v(tftttutt llctkyut õr n¿irlt).,
Before the end of the year, the MPR will meet to choose lndonesia's next president.

As the Juttc 7 clcctiolts ap¡lroaclt, thcrc is ap¡rrchcnsion thal. thc ncw systcnr continucs to
unfairly benefit the current regime. The retention of seats reserved for the military ancl the restrictcd
co¡'tstitue¡rcies that will selcct the MPR's 65 lt¡nctional group rc¡rrcscntativcs - in a ¡rroccss not yct
fully determined - are the most conspicuous shortcomings in the political institutions. Given these
flaws, the composition olthe MPR will not ncccss¿rrily rcflcct thc clcctio¡r rcsr¡lts.

Thcse elections are taking placc undcr thc 1945 Constitution, which was writtcn ¿rs an
cnrergcncy clocttltlc¡tt on thc cvc of tltc dccl¿rralio¡r of irr<lc¡rcnrlclrcc. Many of its clatrscs ¿trc rvorrlctl

' Within caclt ¡rrovitrcc, Ittclotrcsia is clividcd for atlnrinistrativc ¡rur¡roscs i¡rto rcgcrrcics
(kabupaten) and municipalities (kotamadya). Following standard terminology, this report uses
the term "clistrict" to refer to both regencies and ¡ru¡ricipalities.

2 "Functional group representation" is a concept under which people are reprcsented not
as incliviclt¡als but as ntentbers of a group dccnrcd to havc a comnron intcrcst - lor cxarrr¡rlc,
based on profession/occupation, religion, ethnicity, gender or other identified position or role in
society.
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in general tenns, which facilitated its use as the basis to legitinrize authoritaria¡r rule since 1959. The
1945 Constitt¡tion ¡rrovitlos, ¿¡nlrJng othcr tlrings, lor lnrlonosia to bc a u¡ritary stutc, fbr thc intlircot
election of the president by the MPR, and for the inclusion of functional group reprcsentatives within
the MPR. The political ¡rarty law requircs all rccognizcd partics to sr¡bscribe to both the 1945
Constitution altd thc statc idcology of'l)ancasila.r lt is, lrowcvcr, ¡rossiblc tlrat thc ¡lcw clcctcd
national institutions nray choosc to consiclcr tlrcsc issucs furthcr.

The ttpcoming electiotts, ol course, re¡rresent only one part o[ a much largcr ancl longcr
transition to democracy. They nonetheless ¡lovide an o¡rpoftunity to test and strengthen a wide
ratlgc of ¡lolitical institutio¡rs ancl proccsscs in thc courrtry a¡rd to cstablish national a¡rd local
governments with greater legitinracy. While aspects of the new electoral framework have drawn
criticism, there is broad agreement that the election process can advance Indonesia's denrocratic
transition.

Assessment Mission

'l'ltis rc¡tort is ll¿¡sctl ort i¡llirrt¡t¿ttiott gntltcrcrl i¡t l¡¡tlo¡¡r:sia lly rc¡rrcsorrtntivcs of tlrc Natio¡ral
Democratic Institute over the past several months, including the findings of a small assessment
mission that conducted an inte¡rsive round of rneetings from May 3 to 9, 1999. The assessment team
inclt¡cled: Eric Bjornlund, NDI scrrior associate ancl dircctor ol'Asia progra¡ns; Santiago Creel
Miranda, a rnember of Corrgrcss and fornrcr elcction corrrmissio¡rcr fiom Mcxico; Andrew Ellis, a
British expert on election systenrs in transition environments based in Brussels; Jennifer Ganem,
NDI senior program officer; and Blair King, NDI progranr ofhcer. The team met with a broad range
of Indonesian election authorities, government officials, political party leaders, nongovernmental
orgarrizationactivists,reprcscrrtativesofthcintcrnatio¡ralconrnrt¡nityandotlrcrs. Sincethatnrission,
tcam nrcnrbcrs lravc hcld a nunrbcr of atlditio¡ral ntcctings.

Indonesia's Political I-Iistory since Indepcndcnce

I 
)u r I i u nt en t u ry I)s¡¡¡ oçt'¿¡ ç¡t

(.1¡lorr gairrirrg inrlc¡rcrrrlcrrcc l¡'orn llrc Ncthcrla¡l<ls at thc cncl of 1949 lollowing a fbur-ycar
guerrilla war, Indonesia ado¡lted a new constitutio¡r in 1950, which crcatecl a parliarnentary system.

President Soekarno, the leacler of the nationalist ¡rroverrrent, occu¡liecl ortly a lÌgurehead role in this

3 Pancasila is tlrc five-¡roint statc idcology, originally clcvelopcd by Soekarno, that is
included in the Preamble to the 1945 Constitution. It consists of belief in God, humanitarianism,
national unity, corrsultative/representative democracy and socialjustice.
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system. Economic stagnation and regional rebellions characterized the first decade of independence.
Combined with a fragmented party systenr, these challenges made fbr unstable govemment, as

cabinets rarely lasted more than a year.

The 1955 electiorrs, the only fi'ce electiorrs ever helcl in Indolresia, resulted in lbur¡rarties
slraring approximately 80 pcrcent of the votc: thc lncloncsian National I>arty (Pur"tcti Nctsionctl
Indonesia or PNI), Masyunú, Nuhtllutul Ulanru (NU) and ths Indonesian Comnrunist Party (Partui
Komunis Inclonesiu or PKI). The PNI, PKI and NU were strongest on Java, wlrcrcas Masyunri was
strongest outside of Java. The PNI, founded by Soekanro, represented state bureaucrats, secular
nationalists and up¡rer- and middle-class syncretist Muslinrs.a The PKI represented lower-class
syttcrctist Mt¡sli¡rrs ¿¡¡rtl w¡rs strorrgcsl i¡r rur'¿rl ¡lrcls. NtJ rc¡lrcscrrtctl l¡'¡¡tliliorri¡list Muslirrrs, wlursr¡

basis is in Islanric boarcling schools (pesentren) lcd try rcligious teaclrcrc (kiui). Masyunri
rc¡rrcscttlcd rnodcnlist Muslinrs wlro arc tlo¡nirrant irr Wcst.lnva an<l rìrany ¡rarts of'wcstcrrr l¡rrlorrcsia
r¡utsitlc Java, itrcludirrg Surnatra, l(alirrrarrtan and Sulawcsi. 'l'lrcrc wcrc also rìr¿ury snrallcr ¡rtrtics
that gainccl rc¡lrcscntatio¡r in ¡rarliarncnt, including Protcstarrt a¡rd Catlrolic ¡lartics.

"Guidecl I)emocrucy"

ln atltlitiorr to olccting tlrc ¡larliarncrrt irr Sc¡ltcrnbcr 1955, lnrlorrcsia also hcltl clcotions in
Dccentber for a cortstitutional assenrbly charged with writing a pennanent constitution to re¡rlace the
temporary 1950 Constitution. By 1959 this assenrbly was ncarly fìnished with its work. The largest
rcrrraining stunrbling blt¡ck was tlro rcsolution ol'tho tlobato ovcr whcthor lsl¿rnr or tlrc ¡larr-roligious
Pancasila ideology should be the oflìcial basis lor thc state. Sockarno, dissatisliecl with both lìis
lìgttrcltcittl rolc ¡ur<l lho <lrtllincs of llrc ncrv constilulion, unil:rlcrtlly rlissolvcrl llrc :rssc¡nl"rly witlr lhc
su¡r¡lort ol'thc Anuy ancl clcclarccl thc 1945 Constitutio¡r ba<;k in l't¡roc. llc callod thc ncw systcnr
"Guidsd Democracy." This decision marked thc bcginning of four decacles ol'authoritarian rule.

With his nelvly acquircd powers, in 1960 Sockar¡ro banned Masyunri a¡rd the small but
politically int¡rortant Indoncsian Socialist Parly (Purlui Sosiulis Inclone,sitt or PSI) on the grouncls

tlrat llrcy su¡r¡rortctl sottrc ol'thc rcgir-rrrul rctlollions. 'l'lrus, in thc carly l9(r0s, lntlt¡rrcsian politios
began to lose ntuch of its nrass-bascd character and bccanre ¡rrinrarily a rnatter of ¡ralace intrigues.
1-hc printiu'y ¡rlaycrs in thcsc irrtrigucs r,vcrc linritcrl to tlrc PKI an<l thc rrrilitary, who wcrc swonl
cttctttics, ittttl Sock¿u'no ltitttsr:lf , rvho ¡llayctl a tlclicatc llalancirrg rolo tlotwocn tlrc othor two. l¡r thc

{ Syrtcrctists arc non-¡lracticirrg Muslirns rvhosc bclicls inctuclc vcstigcs of the I-linclu-
Buddhist and aninlist traclitio¡rs that ¡rrecccled the arrival of lslanr in the islancls. Practicing
Muslirrrs in Incloncsia carr trc clividcd into traditionalist and nroclcrnist canrps. 'l'raditionalists rcly
on the four traditional schools of Islanric intcr¡rrctalion (rnuzhuó), whcreas rnoclcrnists bclievc in
thc inclividual's right to clircct intcr¡rrctation of thc Qur'arr arrd tlrc lladits (tlrc sayings of thc
Pro¡lltct M uharnrnad).

3
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meantime,theeconomydeterioratedrapidly. Matterscametoaheadearlyinthentorni¡rgofOctobcr
l, 1965, wltcn six gcncrals a¡rd o¡rc lowcr-ranking oflìccr wcrc kidn¿r¡r¡rcd ancl killcd. Thc cxact
circuurstatrces surrourrding these events have never been lully explainecl.

Thc Nctv Onler

Nonetheless, the result of these evelrts was that then-Major General Soeharto, i¡l co¡rrrlrancl
of the Arnry's elite stratcgic uttit, acted against thc kiclna¡r¡rcrs arrcl crncrgcd as thc Arrrry's rrcw
leader. Blaming the murders on the PKI, Soeharto banned the party, and in the ensuing nronths at
least 500,000 PKI leaclers, activists, supporters and suspectecl synrpathizers were killed, both by thc
military ancl by civilians (cspccially the clcvout of' all rcligions, who co¡rsidcrcd tho lrl(l
anti-religion). Overthenextthreeyears,soeha¡tonranagedtooutnraneuverSoekarnoa¡rcleventually
rcplace hint as ¡rrcsidcnt. I-lc callcd his rcgirtrc tlrc "Ncw Onlcr."

Ten parties remained to contest the first New Order elections, held in 1971. ln ¡rreparation
for tlrosc clcctiotts, Socltarto tr¿t¡tshrr¡trctl Colk¿¡r (Golongun Ktteut or lìr¡nctio¡tnl Groups), ltrr¡ntlorl
in 1964 by the Army as a loose coalition of a¡lti-co¡lmunist organizations, into a political nrachinc.
Golknr, witlr hcnvy bnckirrg f¡'o¡tt tlrc rrrililary. wo¡r 63 ¡tcrccrrt olthc votc i¡r tlrc l97l clcclions.
surpassittg even its own expectatio¡ts. Following this succcss, in 1973, Soeharto lorcccl thc nrcrgcrs
of the five remaining nationalist and Christian parties, fornring the Inclorresian Denrocracy Party
(l'urlui Dauokrosi Inlottasiu clr l)Dl), anrl of tlro lìrur rcnrainirrg Musli¡n ¡lartics, lìrrrnirrg thc
Developrnent Unity Party (Partai Persc¿tucut Penúunguilut or PPP).

Soeharto often interuened itt the selection of PDI's and PPP's lcaders. Thc nrost glaring
exarnple of this occurred in the mid-1990s. In 1993 Megawati Soekamoputri, Soekarno's daughter,
was chosetl as the chairwoman of PDI, over Soeharto's objections. He then set about to clestabilize
Itcr lcatlcrship. 'l'hcso cll'orts culttti¡tatctl in hcr ot¡stor lì'orrr thc ¡rarty's lctrlcrshi¡r ¿¡ntl lrcr lbrcilllc
ejection from the party's headquarters on July 27, 1996, which was followed by riots in Jakarta.

Thc Ncw Order hcld elcctions in I 977, 1982, 1987, I 992 anrJ 1997, i¡r which only Colkar,
PDI and PPP were permitted to compete. Civil servants were required to su¡rport Golkar, which won
nrirjoritics of lro¡u 621o74 ¡rcrccrtt. ln March of thc ycar lollowing cach clcction, tl¡c Mlrtl nrct to
re-elect Soeharto to the presidency.

Ncw Order authoritarianis¡tt brought political stability to Indoncsia, acconr¡laniccl by
sustained economic growth averaging 6 percent per year for more than 25 years. So¡le of this
growtlr was made possible by the oil ¡rrice incrcases of 1973 a¡rd 1979, as Indoncsia is an oil
exporter. A portion of the resultant wcaltlt was clistributccl arouncl thc country i¡t thc lorrrr of'
increased health, education, telecommu¡rications and trans¡rortation infi'astructr¡re. These ¡rolicies,
howcver, were accoltrparriecl by "crony ca¡ritalisnr," i¡r whiclr Socharto rcwardccl ¡lolitical allics an<t

his family with lucrative state benefits. This practice provided a nrea¡rs for Soeharto to buy ol'f
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potential adversaries, but it eventuallyweakened the fundamentals ofthe economy, especially in the
banking sector.

Soon after the May 1997 elections, the rupiah began to weaken, and the exchange rate rose
to more than 15,000 to the US dollar (from less than 2,500) by January 1998. In that same month,
student demonstrations began at the University of Indonesia campus in Jakarta and quickly spread

to campuses throughout the country. Although the student movement continued to gather strength,
in part through support from elements of the middle class and the political elite, the MPR re-elected
Soeharto to his seventh term in March 1998. Demonstrations grew larger, and clashes between
students and the military and police grew more frequent and more intense, culminating in the

shooting deaths of four Trisakti University students in Jakarta on May 12. These shootings were
followed by three days of rioting and looting in Jakarta and several other cities. On May 18,

thousands of students occupied the legislature, forcing its leaders to call for Soeharto's resignation.
The president attempted to reshuffle his cabinet, but more than a dozen economic ministers refused

to serve in the new cabinet. Faced with the defection of many of his former supporters, Soeharto

resigned on May 21, hancling power to his vice president, B.J. Habibie.

The Year Since Soeharto's Resignation

PresidentHabibie entered offïce under acloud ofsuspicion that he was simplya continuation

of Soeharto's regime and suruounded by questions about the constitutionality of the handover. To
distance himself from Soeharto and thereby gain a certain amount of legitimacy, Habibie began his

administration by loosening many of the political controls established by his mentor. He allowed
political parties to be freely established;by early 1999 more than 200 parties had been formed. He

also took the reins off the print and electronic media, so that Indonesians now enjoy a free press. He

released some political prisoners, although others remain in jail. Habibie has also loosened some

of the New Order's restrictions on freedom of assembly. Finally, he was forced to call for early

elections in 1999, despite the fact that the presidential term he inherited was supposed to last until
2003.

kr July 1998, the Minister of Home Affairs appointed a team of political scientists and

student leaders (called the "Team of Seven") to draft new laws on political parties, elections and

legislatures. Nonetheless, the legislature elected under the undemocratic 1997 elections remained

the body that debated, revised and fïnally passed these laws at the end of January 1999.

Political Parties in the Reform Ern

Following the passage of the new laws on January 28, the Minister of Home Affairs
established the Te¿rm of Elcven, which consistcd of ¡lroruincnt lc¿tclcrs of civil society, to dctcrntinc

which parties were eligible to contest the elections, based on the requirements established by the



laws. After traveling around the country verifying the existence of party organizations at the

provincial and district levcls, thc tcam rcco¡nnrcndcd th¿rt 48 parties bc tlcclarccl cligible, ¿rncl its

recommendations were adopted wholesale by the minister. Many of these parties have little or no

chance of gaining seats in the national legislature, even under the proportional representatiott systent

used in lndonesia.

Most analysts suggest that there are about eight parties that are likely to gain tltc lion's share

of the seats. They can be divided loosely into several groups: the incunrbent, secular nationalist

parties, traditionalist Muslim parties and moder¡list Muslim parties.

The Incumbent

The newly renamed Golkar Pnrty, led by President Habibie's former chief of staff Akbar

Tanjung, remains a powerful political machine. It has more money tltan any other party and is the

only party with an organization reaching into every village. On the other hand, the rnilitary appears

for the most part to have abandoned Golkar and is expected to remain largely neutral in these.

elections. Furthermore, civil servants on paper are now free to vote for whom they choose, and they

must take a leave of absence if they wish to become leaders or candidates for any party. Golkar is

expected to have relatively less support on Java and Bali, but to do much better in the Outer Islands.

Under Habibie and Akbar Tanjung, Golkar has also become a much more modemist Musliru party,

whereas for much of the New Order it fell into tlte secular nationalist category.

S àcul ar Nat ional is t Parties

Following her ouster from the offrcial PDI in 1996, Megawati set about to build a new

political organization to lay claim to her political base. This has resulted in the fotmatio¡r of a

separate party named PDI-Stru ggle (PDl-Perjuangan or PDI-P) which is the reincarnatiott of her

father's old PM. It may also be successful in recapturing old PKI supporters fronr Golkar, becattse

it is very popular among the urban and rural lower classcs of Java. The party is also strong in tto¡t-

Muslim areas, such as Hindu Bali and antong the large Christian nlinorities in North Sumatra, North

Sulawesi and eastern Indonesia.

The Justice and Unity P arty (Partai Keadilan clan Persatuan or PI(P), led by fornter Minister

of Defense and Security General (ret.) Edi Sudradjat, is a splinter party from Golkar. Edi Sudracljat

founded PKP after he lost the battle for control of Golkar to Akbar Tanjung. PKP is supportecl by

the military retirees' association headed by former vice president General (ret.) Try Sutrisno and by

Kosgoro, one of the Army-backed anti-conrnru¡rist organizations which originally fbundecl Golkar

in 1964.
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Trudit ional is I Mus I im P a rt ies

Of the four NU-affiliatecl parties, the National Awakening Party (Pa rtai Kebangkitan Bangsct

or PI(B) is the only one offîcially sanctioned by the NU leadership, which is headed by the

charismatic Abdurrahman Wahicl ("Gus Dur"), the grandson of NU's founder. It is expected to be

strongest in East Java, NU's ancestral home, and Central Java, South Kalimantan and South

Sulawesi.

PPP is nov/ one of PKB's main rivals for votes from NU members, since the party chose

former Minister of lnvestment Hamzah Haz, who has an NU background, as its chairman.

Nonethcless, PPP cannot be seen as strictly an NU party, because of its history as the fusion of both

traclitionalist and modernist Muslim ¡larties in 1973. During the Special Session of the MPR in

November 1998 and the legislative debates on the new political laws in December 1998 and January

1999, ppp attemptecl to shed its inrage as a party of the New Order and position itself in the reformist

camp.

Modernist Muslim Purties

The National Mandate Party (Pnrtai Anrcunt Nasional or PAN), led by Gadjah Mada

University political science professor Amien Rais, has been the most vocal exponent of removing

the military from politics, granting greater powers to the regions through either an autonomy or

federalist framework, and cónstitutional reform. Although the core of its support should come from

members of Muhammadiyah, the modernist Muslim social organization Amien Rais used to chair,

pAN has also reached out to incorporate non-Muslim constituencies, notably Christians and Chinese

Indonesians.

The Crescent Moon and Star Pa rty (Partai Bulan Bintang or PBB) is another party competing

for the votes of modernist Muslims; it ciaims to be the sole heir of the mantle of the old Masyumi.

Its chairman, Yusril Ihza Mahendra, is the son of a former provincial Masyumi leader in South

Sumatra. pBB is supported by some of the more militant Muslim organizations in Indonesia, such

as the Indonesian ttàmic prealhing Council (Dewan Dalovah Islanúyah Indonesia or DDII) and the

Indonesian Committee for Solidarlry with the Islamic World (Komite Indonesía wúuk Solídaritas

clengun Dunict Islam or KISDI).

The Justice party (partai Keaclilanor PK) is the political face of a network of Qur'anic study

groups founded on universitycampuses across Inclonesia in the 1980s. Its leaders, including the

iarty's president Nur Mahmudi Isma'il, are young but highly eclucated, with many holding advanced

degrees from Middle Eastern and Western universities.

Both pBB and pK wish to infuse Indonesian political life with Islamic values, but neither

seems particularly interested in the establishment of an Islamic stale per se.
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Potential Coalitions

The Indonesian political spectrum in 1999 is even more fragmented than it was in the 1950s.
No single party is expected to achieve a majority of DPR seats, much less of seats in the MPR, which
will choose the president. The successful election of a new president will therefore likely depend
on the formation of a cbalition of a good number of groups in the MPR. This coalition will depend
in part on the political makeup of the functional and regional representatives and will include the
military representatives as well.

The June 7 polls appear to becoming a referendum on the refonn process itself, which is not
atypical of transitional elections. Thus, other parties are attempting to paint the Golkar Party as tlre
epitome ofthe status quo and are beginning to line up in a coalition against it. talk of coalitions has

been common fodder for months among political pundits and party leaders. Concrete action toward
the formation of such coalitions, however, has been much less common.

The frrst real signs of an anti-Golkar coalition emerged on May 18 with the signing of a joint
communique by Megawati Soekarnoputri, Abdurahman Wahid and Amien Rais. Although the

communique contained only general language about holding fair elections and opposing status quo

forces, it was also reported that those three leaders reached an informal agreement that each will
support the presidential candidate from whichever ofthe three parties (PDl-Struggle, PKB and PAN)
winsthemostseatsintheDPR. OnMay2l,theanniversaryofsoeharto'sresignation,AmienRais,
HamzahHazandNurMahmudi Isma'il signed ajoint communique in which theypledged that PAN,
PPP and PK will not support a Habibie candidacy.

These communiques do not mean that a five-party anti-Golkar coalition has now been

formed. PKB leaders, including Abdunahman'Wahid, have questioned PPP's inclusion in a pro-

reform coalition, and Megawati has been noticeably silent. The overlap between these two

triumvirates is Amien Rais and PAN, a party whose national leadership is broad and inclusive (the

connection to PDl-Struggle and PI(B) but whose mass support is modemist Muslim (the connection

to PPP and PK.) It is difficult to foresee PDl-Struggle and PK appearing in the same coalition.
Suspicions run deep between secular nationalists and modemist Muslims in Indonesia, both

historically and in the current context. The secular nationalists fear that the modernists ultimately
want to establish an Islamic state, whereas the modernists believe that Muslims in Indonesia have

never achieved political power commensurate with their numbers. Furthermore, coalition
possibilities are complicated by personal rivalries. Although Megawati and Abdurrahman Wahid

have long been close, both have been at odds with Amien Rais in the past.

In addition to its own electoral success, Golkar's chances of holding on to power and

re-electing Habibie depend on two other factors. The first is the willingness of other parties to euter

a coalition with it. The most likely parties to do so are those within the modernist Muslim camp,

including PBB and other smaller parties, especially if they find the altemative much less appealing,
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such as a Megawati presidency. The second is the composition ofthe other sectors ofthe MPR. The
135 regional representatives are chosen by the newly eleoted provincial assemblies, frve from eaoh
province. There are only six provinces on Java and Bali, however, which means that 105 of these
seats are coming from the Outer Islands where Golkar is expected to do relatively well. It is likely
that some of the functional representatives will also be sympathetic to Golkar. Finally, the military
would likely still be willing to support Golkar, especially ifthe alternative were much less appealing
to them, such as an Amien Rais presidency.

Candidate Nominations

All48 parties havenow submittedtheircandidatenominationpapers to theKPU, and thePPI
has released preliminary candidate rosters. Many parties had difficulties in preparing their candidate
lists. Some, especially the new, smaller parties, had trouble recruiting candidates to run for them.
Others had difficulty assigning candidates to districts, as candidates vied to be nominated from
districts expected to retum a strong showing for their party. In general, central party leaders played
a dominant role in determining candidate lists.

Golkar faced its own difficulties in nominating candidates. Unlike some of the newer parties,
it faced the problem oftoo many individuals who wanted to be candidates. Some who felt theywere
being ignored by the party or had been assigned to unpromising districts tried to jump to other
parties, not always successfully. In addition, many of Golkar's national candidates reside in Jakarta

but had to be assigned to specific districts elsewhere in the country. In previous elections, the central
party leadership faced little opposition in drawing up party lists. This year, however, it was common
for Golkar district leaders to reject candidates "dropped" on them from Jakarta.

To avoid similar problems, some of the new parties, including PAN and PK, seem to have

adopted a "bottom-up" strategy for candidate nomination, in which subdistrict, district and provincial
leaders played the most important roles, and the national party leadership simply reviewed and

signed off on the lists. PAN also did not require potential candidates to be party members or
functionaries. Anyone could nominate himself or herself to be a PAN candidate at any level, and

then the local party leaders screened and approved candidates.

Women continue to be a small minority of nominated candidates. ln fact, this may be even

more noticeable this year, because Golkar decided after some intemal debate to refi¡se to nominate

government officials' wives as legislative candidates, which was a common practice during theNew
Order.

The parties collectively proposed 13,879 candidates for the DPR. Based on the preliminary

candidate list, 14 of the 48 parties succeeded in nominating candidates in all 27 provinces. Twelve
other parties nominated candidates from 24 to 26 provinces. ln other words, 26 of the 48 parties, or
just over half, nominated candidates in 24 or more provinces. In only five of the country's 27
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provinces have all 48 parties nominated candiclates. These provinces are Jakarta, vy'est Java, Central
Java, East Java and North Sumatra.

The Indonesian Military

The Indonesian military(Indonesian National Solcliers, Tentara Nasioyal InrionesiaorTNI)
remains one of the single strongest national i¡rstitutions.5 The nrilitary has historically questioned
the ability of civilian politicians and bureaucrats to administer the governmerrt effeciivety. I;addition, Soeharto's New Order roginre systematically linrited oivilian oapacity to overseo themilitary. The military co¡rtinues to look upon civilian political leaders with a jaundiced eye.

The Indonesian military has always seen itself as a military of the people, with an important
'role as a force for national unification. This belief is rooted in the åitiirry', role in gaining
independence for lndonesia from the Netherlands between 1945 and Ig49,and was later spelled out
in greater scope and detail as the ideology of clwifungsi (dual functions). Dwifungsiis the doctrine
that specifically mandates a political and social rolsfor the Indonesiai nrilitáry, in addition to the
traditional military function of extemal defense. Although militaries uround the world involve
themselves in politics, dwifungsi is perhaps unique in its ideological sophistication and historical
justification.

President Soeharto and the Indonesian rnilitary use d ctwifungsi during the New Order regime
to justify the military's extensive role in politics and the withering of .iuiliun .ontrol of the milñary.
The resulting widespread comrption and human rights abuses háve damaged the military's claims
to popular legitimacy and thus compronrisecl its crcdibility with both tlie political eliie a.d the
general public in Indonesia. This remains a scrious problerir for the sustai¡a-bility of a democratic
transition in lndonesia, both for military and civilian leaders.

It appears that there are senior officers within TNI who are corurnitted to the reform process,
both generally and as it applies to the military's role in politics. Ncr¡etheless, few concréte steps
have yet been taken in reducing that role on arì i¡lstitutional basis. r\lthough the number has been
cut in half, the military insisted on retaining appointed seats in the l-)PR foi ttre immediate future,6

5 Before the national police force was separated from the military on April 1, 1999, the
military was called ABRI (, ngkatan Bersenjata Repubtik Inclonesia or Indonesian Armed
Forces).

u See, National Democratic Institute for lnternational Affairc, The New Legal Framework
þr Elections tn Indonesrø, Febru ary 23, 1999 (hereinafter, NDI, Zåe New Legal Framework), p.
10.
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and manyretired and active officers remain seconded to the civilian bureaucracy. In addition, much
of the repressive machinery of the New order remains in place, even if it is not óunently being used
to the same extent it was under Soeharto.

The military does not, however, appear to have taken serious steps at any time in the last year
to derail the overall reform process, despite being criticized u, nru.rb.forein the media uná uy
members of the civilian political elite. The police has been separated from the military as a first stei
toward lessening the military's role in domestic affairs, unà tNt has diminished the role of the
social-political affairs office that at one time was one of the most powerful offrces of the military.
Moreover, Armed Forces Commander and Minister of Defense and Security General Wiranto has
declared that the military will remain neutral during the electoral process.

The Campaign and the Political Environment

Most significant political forces in Indonesia at this time are committed to participation in
the elections. Forces opposed to the elections, albeit for different reasons, now appear limited to
some elements of Soeharto's New Order and anti-Habibie rejectionists within the student movement.
Those associated with Soeharto fear that a new government may start serious investigation of
comrption and human rights abuses cornmitted under the previous regime. Some students and a few
others do not accept that a real and legitimate transition can take place under Habibie and the
institutions of the old regime.

Prospects thus appear good for the elections to take place with broad participation on June
7. As of mid-May, the euphoria often associated with the lirst electio¡r of a democratic transition is
increasingly apparent.

Although theie are 48 parties participating, the election has taken on the character of a
referendum on the transition process itself. There is little debate on solutions to the economic and
social crises facing the country. The constraints of acceptance of the 1945 Constitution effectively
preclude most of the debate that rnight otherwise be taking place on the decentralization of power.
The relationship between the state and Islam, so divisive an issue in the 1950s, no,,¡i appears to be
the subject ofa considerable degree ofconscnsus.

Such debate as there is concerns the desirable scope and extent of political reform. The
question ofwhether Soeharto and his allies should be investigated and prosecuted forpast comrption
and human rights abuses is very much an issue, in a way that is perhaps reminiscent of similar
debates about accountability for past abuses that took place during the transitions to democracy in
Eastern Europe and after civilian governments replaced military regimes in Latin America. The
Habibie administration has thus far not moved to prosecute Soeharto and has taken only limited steps
to identi$ those responsible for disappearances and human rights violations during the Soeharto
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p_eriod. (Many of those in positions of power during that period are, of course, still in place.)
Golkar, especially now that Habibie has been confirmõd as its sole candidate for the presidency, iÁ
often associated with "business as usual" and stability, while the other major parties -.rp.riAtyfollowing recent announcements of anti-status quo alliances - are identified with change, evln ifthã
details ofthis change are not necessarily agreed or clear.

Despite Golkar's public confidence in its ability to emerge from the June 7 elections with a
substantial plurality of the votes, few other parties or commentators believe it is going to be so
successful, though most expect it to win a significant number of seats in the DpR. Ifis póssible, of
course, under a proportional electoral system that, for example, Golkar could emerge as the largest
single party, but that other parties - such as the allied opposition parties - would be able to commãnd
a majority of the legislative bodies.

Positive Changes Since i,998

There have been many encouraging changes since the demise of the New Order last year.
The environment in which the 1999 elections are taking place is considerably improved.

Since 1998, for example, nearly all govemment controls on the freedom to organize political
parties have been lifted. In place of the three permitted parties, some 200 were organized and
registered, and 48 of those qualifred to run candidates in the elections.

Restrictions on the freedom of the press to report as it chooses have also been lifted. There
have been few complaints of interference with the press by govemment or electoral authorities.

Equally important, the legal framework for the country's political institutions has seen
substantial reform. The election law itself, the political party law, and the law governing the
structure ofthe DPR, the MPR and the provincial and district assemblies establish a new, more open
political system. A presidential decree requires civil servants to step down from their posts if they
wish to be party members or activists.

Finally, new, independent election authorities have been established, including a new election
commission (Komísi Pemilihan Umum or KPU) and reconstituted election oversight committees
(Panitia Pengawas or Panwas). And for the first time, Indonesian elections will take place under
the watch of independent, nonpartisan domestic and international election observers.

Prínt and Electronic Medía

The sheer size and diversity of Indonesia makes communication a major challenge. Some
30 percent of the population live out of the range of standard broadcast TV signals. There is one
state TV channel, TVRI, whose signal is estimated to reach 68 percent of the population, and four
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private channels with more limited penetration. RRI, the state radio network, can be received by g0
percent of the population. Each of the 27 provinces has its own state radio station, and there are
some 800 private radio stations. Newspapers of reasonable quality exist in most ofthe major cities,
but access to the printed press is very limited in almost all rural areas.T

The control over the media exercised by the New Order regime meant that there was until
1998 little necessity for news journalism. Radio, for example, would brcadcast the compulsory
goverrlment news bulletins and would otherwise restrict itself to music and advertising. There are
therefore few established news editors and reporters. ln addition, the economic crisis has meant that
the amountofadvertisingrevenueavailableto themediahas fallen substantially; stations andpapers
have not been able easily to fund new initiatives (for example, the acquisition of field reforting
equipment.) While much more information is available to Indonesians than before, the scope anã
quality of news and current affairs coverage varies considerably.

Under the election regulations, the parties have reached agreement on the timetable for the
broadcasting of free campaign slots on public television and radio. Private television and radio
declined to take part in this arrangement. There is no restriction on the use of paid time in the media,
and the richer parties are taking full advantage of this.

The Campaígn on the Ground

Much of the campaign appears to revolve around the demonstration of strength and mass
popularity, for example through open public rallies or parades of decorated trucks, cars and
motorcycles. There is an emphasis on the display ofparty colors, flags, T-shirts and posters. lndeed,
private entrepreneurs are also producing flags, T-shirts and other merchandise bearing the colors,
slogans and logos of many or all of the major parties and selling them from street stalls. The
communication of policy platforms takes a distant second place to all of this activity.

The official campaign period began on May l9 and will continue until June 4. June 5 and
6 are "quiet days" during which all campaign activity is prohibited and campaign paraphernalia will
be removed from public display. In Jakarta and other cities, the campaign was kicked offby an all-
party carnival and parade. In Jakarta, the Golkar floats in this parade were attacked by onlookers,
who stripped them of their decorations.

The election authorities have established daily campaigning schedules in each district, with
as many as l0 parties scheduled for each day. These schedules, however, are not always being
followed.

7 lnternews,Indonesian Broadcast Media in the Post-Suharto Period (October 18, 1998).
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Prospects þr Violence

The style of campaigning that prevails in lndonesia- intended to demonstrate mass support- brings with it many complaints of intimidation, harassment and infringement of the law. Whilethe election authorities have allotted certain days for rallies and motorcades to given parties, manyhave ignored this schedule. There has been a considerable anrount of general rowdiness and someinstances of serious interparty violence.

Clashes between supporters of different parties have occurred with increasing frequency andintensity in the weeks leading up to the offrciaj campaign period. ror u*u*pìe, there have been
serious clashes in Central Java between supporters of PDl-Struggle and Golkar, as well as between
supporters ofPPP and PKB. Some of these confrontations have resulted in deaths. These interparty
conflicts have been most intense in areas claimed by one or another party as its ..territory.,, 

Thelocally dominant party has often attempted to pronibit other partiæ iro* opening branches andgathering support. These conflicts have been tlie most frequent cause of political violence. Such
intimidation and other inappropriate campaign tactics or. nå longer, as in past elections, solely the
responsibility of Golkar. Similar charges can be made against many of thè larger parties.

Policing the Campaign

It has been difficult for the police and military to prevent campaign violence. The national
police force has primary responsibility for election æ.urity. It was, ho*iu.r, only separated from
the military at the beginning of April. Its total strength is only some 180,00ó, aná its training and
traditions are military. It may find it difficult to adapt quicklyìo the very different requiremeñts of
community policing for the elections.

The police have enlisted' the assistance of the intemal security un its (Satuarr Tugas or Satgas)
of the largest parties in their planning ofcarnpaign security. Satgas áre formed by Indoìresian paiies
to guard party offices and to provide security for party rallies and functions. Túey are often drawn
from the membership of party youth organizations and are sometimes themselves blamed for
interparty conflict.

Money Politics

A major element of the change of the last year has been the reaction against the ..KKN',
(korupsi, kolusi dan nepotísme or "comrption, collusion and nepotism") that ran throughout the New
Order. Indeed the new election law specifically sets out to oppose "money politics." There is,
however, a huge imbalance between the funds available to the l"rg.t parties, ìnd in particular to
Golkar with its established network of resources, and those that .un U. raisedby smaller or newer
parties. Many have charged that Golkar in particular is using its resources to buy votes, and some
similar allegations have already been made of other larger parties. Examples include gifts of money,
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food or some government benefit or the provision of loans on hvoratrle terms. The World Ba'k has
been sufficiently concemed about government use of social safety net funds for vote-buying that it
has delayed disbursement of an approved, US$ I . I billion loan until after the electior"rs have taken
place.

Regional Issues

In addition to the more general challenges and difficulties of the pre-election period
nationally, unresolved issues in several Inclonesian provinces - most notably Aceh, Irian Jaya and
the Moluccas - may jeopardize the elections in those regions in particular. In addition, there will
be a referendum on autonomy in East Timor in early August. While the small number of seats in
these areas make them unlikely to have any rcal inr¡ract on the electoral outcome nationally, any
disruption of the elections due to viole¡rcs in these provinces would have a signifrcant psychological
effect on the nation as a whole.

Aceh and lrian Jaya

Throughout the New Order, independence rnovernents existed at varying levels of intensity
in both Aceh and Irian Jaya. These provinces, rich in natural resources arrd each with its own very
distinct culture and ethnicity, resented what they believcd to be a Java-centric political structure that
provided little or no regional autononry or corrtrol over regional resources. After Soeharto's
resignation, the initial promise of reþnnasi raised expectations that these regions would gain greater
autonomy and possibly even independence. Following this initial period of euphoria, complete with
military apologies for past "excesses," local leaders in both provinces were disappointed when it
became apparent that the national govemnlent did not intend to make any substantive changes in its
relationship with either province, In the past lcw nronths both regions have secn more vocal support
for independence and a corresponding increase in violence and intimidation.

In Aceh in earlyMay, menrbers of the military fired on ademonstration and killed 38 ormore
civilians. This incident has highlighted the government's contirrued inability or refusal to adequately
address allegations of systemic human rights abr¡ses by the military in that province over the past
decade. This perceived intransigence has contributed to the general increase in violence that has

taken place in three ofthe districts within the province and has strengthened the position and resolve
of those calling for a referendum similar to that proposed for East Timor.

Violence in Aceh is not, however, limited to that committed by the military on the population
at large. ln recent months there also have been reports of intimidation against individuals calling for
aboycott of these elections and converselyby supporters of independence against election officials,
political parties and the community. There is widespread support for a referendum on the future
status of Aceh. As recently as May 21 there were threats of violence against individuals appointed
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to sit on local election committees, and on May 27 theGolkar offrce in Lhokseumawe was attacked
and set on fire. Thus, these are indications that it will be difficult to conduct genuine elections in
these districts within this polarized atmosphere.

In April the lndonesian government announced its intention to split Irian Jaya into three
provinces ostensibly to better administer the region. This decision has contributed to that region's
mistrust of the central authorities, as many fear that a fragmented Irian Jaya will be less likely to gain
autonomy over its internal affairs. Also, each province would be assigned its own new military units.
This would increase the overall number of troops in the region, which could in theory be deployed
more effectively against the growing separatist movement. Abuses by the military and police
against the local populations continue; the election campaign was recently postponed in part of Irian
Jaya due to a demonstration of thousands of Irianese in Manokwari following the death of a youth

allegedly tortured in police custody.

There has been no indication in the pre-election period that any government that emerges as

a result of the June 7 national elections will address in a meaningful way issues of autonomy or
independence in either Irian Jaya or Aceh. At the national level only PAN has even raised the issue

of autonomy for Aceh, and PDl-Struggle has gone so far as to say that it will not entertain the

possibility of either federalism or independence for the regions. This provides little incentive to the

local populations of either region to participate in the elections - elections that appear at best to be

going to give them seats in a new legislature intent on exercising its central authority.

The Moluccas and lllest Kalimantan

In addition to the difficulties faced in Irian Jaya and Aceh, the danger remains that incidents

of communal violence may necessitate either a postponement of the elections in certain regions or

perhaps taint the election process in those areas. In recent months communal violence has been most

oeuer. in the Moluccas and V/est Kalimantan. In the Moluccas more than 300 people have died

since January as a result of clashes between Christians and Muslims in that region, and in 'West

Kalimantan, renewed violence between indigenous Dayaks (and Malays) and Madurese migrants in

April has led to thousands ofdisplaced persons. In both ofthese regions allegations have been levied

that the violence was provoked by "dark forces," perhaps military offrcers linked in some way to the

former president, and that this violence is part of a broader plan to incite violence in soveral potential

hot spots across the country in order to disrupt the elections. While such a scenario is possible, a

more likely explanation for the violence rests in far more local and mundane causes.

In both thc Moluccas ancl Wcst Kali¡nantan, local tcnsiotls wcrc held in check by years of
repression under the New Order. These tensions, once smoldering beneath the surface, have been

allowed (and perhaps in some instances, encouraged) to rise to the surface. Tensions between

Christians and Muslims in the Moluccas have certainlybeen intensifying for decades as the numbers

of migrants to the area-primarily Muslims from South Sulawesi - have altered traditional power
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structures. Resentment has particularly growrl in Arnbon, where Aurbonese Christians had

traditionally dominated both the govemrnent bureaucracy and econotnic power centers, at tlie influx

of Muslims and in particular their increasing prominence both in the economic and business sectors

and as Jakarta appointees in the local administration. In the months following Soeharto's

resignation, incidents of communal violence in other parts of the country heightened feelings of
insecurity and mistrust in the already tense communities in Ambon and lielped set the stage for the

widespread bloodshed over the past few months.

East Timor

While the situation in East Timor presents some concems similar to those in Aceh, h'ian Jaya

and some other places, the case of East Timor is unique. Preparations are already underway for a

referendum on autonomy offrcially scheduled for August 8. lndonesia invaded and annexed East

Timor in 1975, after portugal withdrew from what had been a Portuguese colony. The Unitecl

Nations has never recognized Indonesian sovereignty in the territory. hi January President Habibie

reversed 23 years oflndonesianpolicy and offered the EastTimorese the choice of abroad autonomy

within Indonesia or independence. Negotiations mediated by the UN between Indonesia and

Portugal suddenly took on new life and led to an agreement on May 6.

Under the agreement, IIN observers will be present in East Timor and residents of the

tenitory will choose in a referendum whether to accept autonomy or to vote in favor of

independence. If the referendum fails, under lndonesian law, it will fall to the MPR to decide

whether to actually grant independence. Since Habibie's announcement in January that the

government would coisider independence for the teritory, violence has increased dramatically, as

iro-integration militias-reportedly armed and trained bymembers ofthe lndonesianmilitary-have

attacked and threatened pro-independence leaders'

The referendum makes the June 7 legislative elections essentially irrelevant for that region's

political future. president Habibie has saiã that if East Timor rejects autonotny, it will be given_

independence. However, how the June 7 election is condr.rcted in East Timor and the level of

violence and intimidation that surround it could be irnportant harbingers of the prospects for a

relatively peaceful and genuine vote on August 8'

The Legal Framework for the Elections

The new laws governing the elections, political parties and the structure of the legislatures

passed by the DpR i; January often establish only basic principles and leave the details to be
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determined by the KPU or other bodies.s Since it was formed and began operating in early March,
the KPU has moved slowly to fill in these gaps. In particular, some serious gaps remain in the
election regulations and associated documents, concerning in particular (a) the election of functional
representatives to the MPR and (b) the complaints and appeals institutions. Nevertheless, the
elections are set to take place on schedule on June 7.

The Electoral System

After weeks of debate, the KPU finally made public in late May its regulations defining how
seats are allocated and candidates are elected. The final version of the system is inconsistent with
earlier KPU decisions, retums substantial power to central party leaders and may exacerbate
confusion and tensions in the immediate post-election period.

The election law passed on January 28 established only the basic principles of the new
electoral system and left fundamental details to the election commission. But the KPU did not
offrcially adopt the necessary regulation to establish the critical details of the electoral system until
May l0 and did not make those regulations public until some time later. In the absence of clear

rules, parties and other actors have developed their own, often inconsistent interpretations about how

the complicated election system will work.

This election system is apparently without exact precedent or parallel anywhere else in the

world: a unique combination of proportional representation by province with some elements of a
district system.e While the principle of proportional representation will be respected, the law

suggests that elected candidates from a given party should be those from districts where that party

fared best. This compromise was intended to increase the connection between elected

representatives and their constituents and to reduce the dominance ofparty leaders. But over the last

several months, party representatives on the KPU seem to have largely emasculated this provision.

The proportional representation (PR) system, established by Article 67 of the election law,

allocates seats in each province to each party in proportion to the votes it receives.ro Under the

system the KPU reportedly plans to adopt, the formula for this allocation is the "Largest Remainder"

system with a quota equal to the number of seats in the province (known as a quota of "n"), based

on total valid votes cast in each province. This is simply one among a number of internationally

8 See, NDI, Iåe New Legal Framework

e NDI, The New Legal Frameworlc,p.2 and following.

t0 This report describes the electoral system for the elections to the DPR. The rules for

the elections at the provincial and district levels are similar'
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standard formulas for PR seat allocation. Seats in the DPR are apportioned to the provinces ancl

allocated to parties at the provincial level; at the same timc, however, the I(PU also establishecl a

fixed number of seats in each district (kabuputen or lcotomaclyn), with a minimum of one, based orl

population.

According to Article 68 of the election law, seats won by tlie parties at the provincial lcvel

are filled by candidates "with reference to party results at the district level." The basic choice in

implementing this clause is that party results in each district can be measured by either percentage

of votes or absolute vote totals. (hi general, the use of absolute vote totals tends to militate against

the election of candidates from smaller and probably more rural districts.) Instead of resolving this

question, the KPU decided to leave this choice to each party to make for itself; each party cau make

diff.r.nt such choices for eacli province. This is likely to exacerbate the already strong teucletlcics

in this electoral system for internal party rivalries, as candidates expecting to wiu a seat under otre

rule or the other strive to influence the parly leaders' decisions. The KPU has set the deadline for

making these choices at seven days before the elections.rr

parties are allowed to make "stembus accords" to cornbine their remailring votes (after filling

full quotas) in each province. Parties may enter into separate accords for each province. The

regulàtion implies, but does not explicitly state, that these accords rnust be reached before tlie

election and made public.

It is not technically possible to combine the establishnrent of a frxed uumber of seats attached

to each district with the KÞU'r interpretation of Article 68, namely, that parties can cltoose which

method they prefer. Because each party is given control over the choice of which rule will be used

to determine which of its candidates will fill its seats, there is no way to ensure that the number of

elected representatives attached to eacll district will correspond to the number of seats that has been

frxed for that district, nor is there even ally way to ensure that there will be at least one representative

attached to each district. Although the representatives on the I(PU were aware of this contradiction

when they frnally decidecl on the system, they - especially tlie parly re¡rresentatives - insisted that

it is the pi.rogntiu. of thc ¡rartics, not the KPLJ, to clcciclc rvhich systctti of scatilrg carl<liclatcs shotrlcl

apply.

n The KpU also consiclerecl an altenlative to allow parties to make tliis choice after the

electio's. This would have lecl to competirlg groups o["electecl" candiclates seeking rccognition

by central party leaclers, wliich woulcl lilcely have resulted in significant cliscolitent with the

outcome of the election pt'occss.
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The National Ballot

The names and logos of all 48 parties are on the uniform national ballot paper. ln few
provinces, however, have all 48 parties nominated candidates. It was not logistically possible to
prepare different ballot papers for each province on which only those parties with candidates in the
province appear. Thus, in most provinces, a number of parties appearing on the ballot have not
fielded candidates.

The possibility exists that a party could win enough votes in a province to gain a seat, but not

be able to fill that seat with a listed candidate. ln this event, the party will need to have reached a

stembus accord before the elections. If it has not done so, its votes will be ignored.12

The Electíon of Functional Representatives to the MPR

The existence of functional seats in the MPR, which is a requirement of the 1945

Constitution, gives certain groups more say in the choice of the president than others.r3 The

Constitution does not, however, establish how they are chosen.

The constitutional justification for the functional representatives is to ensure that all groups

in society are represented in the legislature. The KPU has already decided the breakdown of these

65 seats by group category: 20 for religious leaders; nine for economically weak groups, including

workers, peasants, cooperatives and small businesses; nine for artists, intellectuals, scientists,

cultural leaders and journalists; five for veterans and pioneers of the independence movement; five

for women; frve for NGOs, students and youth organizations; five for civil servants; five for ethnic

minorities, including indigenous peoples, Chinese, Lndians, Arabs and Eurasians; and two for the

handicapped. The I(PU has not yet decided, hov/ever, which organizations within these group

categories will have the right to choose representatives to the MPR. These decisions will reportedly

be made after the June 7 elections.

The KPU justifies its refusal to establish rules for the selection of functional representatives

on the grounds that it is impossible to know which groups will be under-represented until after

results are declared. This position, however, is not consistent with tlie predeterminatiou of the

number of seats for each category; by choosing the number of seats to which each fuuctional group

is entitled, the KPU has already detennined which groups are not adequately represeuted.

Furthermore, this reasoning suggests that the inquiry should be literally whether a given group has

12 Its votes will presumably be included in the calculation of the total number of valid

votes necessary to determine the quota for winning seats, but will otherwise be ignored.

13 NDI, The New Legal Frameworlc, p. 10.
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failed to win a¡r appropriate nunrber of seats in a given election rather than whether the electoral
process in general would tend to exclude such a group.

The postponement of the decision about which organizations will choose the functional
representatives creates another potential source of post-election tension and conflict, because thesc
scats Ittay bc crucial in thc oloctiolr ol'tlro ¡rrcsidcnt. 'l'lrus, il'Mlrlì ct¡aliti<¡lr possillilitios rc¡rr¿ril¡
unclear after the elections, or if there are two clear coalitions that are roughly balancecl and neithcr
holds a majority, tlrcn the dcbate within the KPU ovcr whiclr organizatiJnsian choosc l"u¡rctional
representatives could be highly politicized. Many organizations that may be eligibte for c¡oosing
functional representatives have ties to existing parties.

The Complaints and Appeals Process

The institutions and procedures for complaints and appeals, including the electio¡ oversight
committees or Panwas, are not fully established and understood. In the past these committees wóre
clo¡ninatccl bygovcnlnrent officials and rarelyclealt with cornplaints in a fairancl expe¿itious nìanncr.
'fhe uew election law does revanìp tlte metubcrship of these conrrrrittccs, which now consist of'
judges and university and community representatives. The law, however, does not specify the
powers of these conrmittees, and the recent Supreme Court decree that does so lacks irnportant
details. It remains unclear, for example, whether the Panwas at various levels, from national to
subdistrict, are linked in a hierarchical appeals structure or whether each committee has final
juriscliction in its rcspcctivc rcgiott. lt is also unclcar whcthcr Pa¡rwas dccisions arc aclvisory or
binding on election committees. Moreover, the govemment has been slow to disburse the funds
trecessary to support thcsc corrrrrrittecs, cspccially at thc local levcl.

The Panwas have to differentiate between election-related cornplaints and criminal offenses.
Whilc tltc Pattwas ¿trc cnìpowc¡ctl lo ttljuclicatc corn¡rlaints rclatirrg t<l tlrc co¡¡duct of thc clcctio¡ts.
they must refer any alleged criminal offenses to courts for prosecution. Special electio¡l courts,
which will follow normal criminal court procedures, are being established to hearquickly allegations
ol'cloction ollb¡tscs. 'l'ho tlivisiorr ol'juristlictio¡r bctrvcc¡r tlrcsc s¡rcci¿rl cor¡rts ¿urtl tlrc ortlirurry
criminal courts is not clear, especially in relation to alleged offenses under general legislatiorr
conrmitted in an election context.

The National Commission on Human Rights (Komisi Nctsionul l-luk Asusi Mcutusiu ot'
Konnos I IÁÌv0 has ¡rlaycd thc rolc ol"otnbutlspøson sincc 1993, rccciving citiz,cn conr¡rlairrts about
a wide range of human rights violations, including those related to elections. lt cxpects to ¡llay a
similar role in these elections, complementary to the work of the Panwas. The election law grants
tro spccilic powcrs to Ko¡tt¡las I IAM for this pr.n'posc, a¡rd thc govcnuncnt has ¡rrovitlcd no atltlitio¡ral
funding.
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Campaign Funding Regulatiorts

'l'l¡c clcctio¡r law linrits donations to ¡larties to a nraximunt of l5 nrillion rupiah (about
US$2'000) from individuals and 150 million rupiah (about Us$20,000) from corporations. It also
rcquircs party financcs to bc rcportctl to thc KPÙ for aucliting, but cloes not limit overall campaign
spending' The law_ does not spccify thc nrecha¡risnrs uy wñicn thcsc stipuiotion, will work inpractice. on May 18, the KPU decided to limit total partylampaign spending to I l0 billion rupiah,
about us$15 million. (Golkarhad urged that the limitatiôn beietãt I trilliorirupiah, aboutus$133
million.)

The KPU has commissioned auditors to inspect the accounts of all parties contesting the
elections. Parties must file financial repo¡! both seven days before and 30 days after polling-day.
The KPU's continuing activc pursuit of this issuc will 

-b" 
on important ..o.ur" both of the

transparency of these elections and of the commitment to oppose "money politics.',

Technical and Administrativc preparations for the Elections

ln addition to the delays in completing the legal framework for the elections, there have also
been technical or administrative delays in setting up regionalelection machinery undertakingvoter
rcgistration, acccpting candiclatc nominations ancl trailiing pollworkers. In purt thrr" delays-can be
attributed to the scarcity of time and financial resources uuailable to election authorities in preparing
for the elections. Internal problems within the etection authorities have also contributeã to tlresã
dclays.

The Election Authoríties

The I(PU is an unwieldybodyconsistingoffiverepresentatives appointedbythegovernment
a¡rcl onc reprcscnlativc of cach of thc 48 partics that havc nonlinatcd candiãatcs. Thc chair is Gcncrat
(ret.) Rudini, former clrief of staffof the Army and former Minister of Home Affairs, who represents
the snrall MKGR Party. Gencral Rudini ltas a reputation for honcsty ancl intcgrity. Four of th, f¡u"
govcrlìlllctlt-ap¡lointcd rc¡rrcscntativcs wcrc drawn fronr tþe Team of ll, the team of prominent
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leaders of civil society wlto aclviscd thc Ministcr of' l-lonrc Affairs on the eligibility of politicalparties.la (

Many parly representatives o¡t tlte KPU clo not regard their position as i¡rcorrrpatible with
active party campaigning. Apart lronl thc issues of inclepcnclcncc that this raises, it rnay lead to lack
ol'cttgagcttrctrt with tltc ntattagclttcltt of'tllc clcctiolr antl lacl< of'c¡uorur¡ l'or lqrU rlccisi.lt-'taki'g
in the fìnal wceks belorc polling. In adclition, unclcr tlrc KPU's r,ì1.r, the collective votes of alt the
govenlmcnt reprcscntativcs arc roughly cqual to thosc of all thc party rcprcscntntivcs.ls Thc KpU,
however, ¡rrelcrs to makc clecisio¡ls otì a conscnst¡s basis ancl hasavoiclccl taking votes i¡r which thc
governlnent representatives are linsd u¡l against the ¡larty rc¡rresentatives. The KPU has Seen both
slow to ntakc crucial dccisiotls attcl ¡rroltc to rnaking dccisio¡rs that arc incollsistcnt cithcr with o¡lc
another or with the election law itself.

' For example, the election law specifies tlrat, in the apportionment ofthe total numberofseats
in the DPR atnong provinccs, eacl't ¡rrovincc shall rcccivc a ntini¡rgtn corresponding to the nu¡rber
of districts it colltai¡ts. Thcn thc ¡rrovittccs with largcr ¡ro¡rulations reccivc ilrc rcnraining,
unapportiollcd scats. Ncvcrthclcss, fbr East'l'inlor', whiclr has l3 districts þut a po¡lutatiorr of'only
900,000, the KPU has decided to bllow New Order ¡lrecedent ancl allow that province only four
seats in thc DPR.

Likewise, the KPU has ntade the electio¡rs i¡r thc provinces of Jakarta and East Timorpurely
proportiorrarJ, witlt tto rcf'crcltcc to rcsults at thc district lovcl ncccssary to tlctcnlrillc wlrich candidatcs
are elected. The KPU in cffcct gave in ro a fuir ctccontpli by itre Jakarta provfrhcial election
cottl¡rtittee on tlris poittt, cvctt tltough it is incorrsistcnt with thc clcction law, bccausc rrcarly.all party
chairpersons are candidates in Jakarta and most parties were concerned that the district element in
the clectoral systent nright result in thc displacenrent of sonre ol'these leaclers with popular local
cittltlitlittcs lìrrlll lllcir urvtt ¡titt'lics. Wilh thc rlistricl rulc rcrnovc<l fìorn .l¡¡l<¡rrt:r ftrr tlrc DPIì clcctions,
national party leaclcrs stand a rrruch bctter challce to win seats.

r't 'l'hc govcnìnìcnt-n¡l¡rointcd re¡rrcscrrtativcs arc Acli Anclojo Soctji¡lto, a formcr
Stt¡rrcnrc Court.iusticc; Adnarr Buyung Nasutiorr, a ¡rronrinclrt hunr¿ur riglrts lawyer ancl lbunder
tll'tho lttdollcsi¿tn l.cgal Airl l;ourttlation (Yl.,lllll); Oka Malrcntlra, a¡l oflìcial at thc Ministryof
Justice attcl lorntcrnrcnrberof the DPR; Alan Gafl'ar, a political scientist lronr Gacljah Mada
Univcrsity; ancl Antli Mallarangcng, a ¡lolitical scicntist f¡'onr l-lasanuclclin [Jniversity. All have
reputations for indcpcndence and integrity.

rs I'i:rchofll¡c48¡llrlyrc¡rrcsorlllivcsonlhcl(Ptlhol<lso¡rcvotc,wtrilccachoftlrcl'ivc
govonur¡crìt-l¡r¡lointctl rc¡lrcscrrtittivcs lroltls r¡ir¡c votcs.
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The Indonesian Election Committ ee(Panitiu Pemilihun Inclonesiaor ppl) is thc central bocly
clrtrrgctl wilh itrr¡rlotttottlittg ll¡r': KIDU's ¡xllicy tlcoisit¡lrs. U¡¡tlcr lDlrl arr: clcction cor¡r¡¡it|ccs at
prov.incial (PPD I), district (PPD Il), subdistrict (PPK), villagc (PPS) and polling starion (KppS)
levels. Each ofthese bodies is also composed ofgovemment nõminatrá ,.prrrrntatives ancl pititi"oi
party rcprcscntativcs, exccpt fbr thc KPPS wl¡ich arc ¡nacle up of conrniunity reprcsentatives ancl
political party representatives. Thc KPU, thc PPI, ancl thc provincial and distriõt committecs alt havc
sccretariats attachccl to thc¡rr lor administrativc pur¡roscs. Dcs¡ritc thc cstablishnrcnt of indc¡lcn¿cnt
election authorities, day-to-day administration of the electionithrough these secretariats remains in
the hands ofmany ofthe same civil servants who stage managed thelrevious New Order elections.
The extent to which the new election authorities have been able to õontrol these officials remains
unclear. There have been numerous conflicts among the KPU, the PPI and the lower level
committees, and between these bodies and their secretariats. Moreover, the government'S slow
disburscmcnt of lunds to sonrc lowcr lcvcl co¡n¡¡rittccs has hanrpcrccl thcír *oiL.

Voter Regístratíon

Because of concerns over the accuracy of the 1997 registers, the KPU decided to re-register
illl cligiblc votcrs. Thc rcgistrntion ¡rtoccss bcgiut slowly bccausc tlrc ¡rrocctfurrcs wcrc arr¡rt¡t¡lrccd
at the last minute and registration materials were not available in some parts of the country for
several days or weeks. The deadline for registration was extended several times. As of May 19, the
KPU rcportcd that 87.4 percent of cstinratctl cligiblc votcrs across thc country havc rcgiitcrc¿ to
vote. Registration is somewhat lower in several provinces, including East Timor (44 percent), the
Moluccas (54 perccnt) ancl Aceh (57 pcrccnt).

Registration is now closed, but to prevent people from being disenfranchised, the KPU is
consiclcring nllowing "inslatrt rcgistration" in rrc¿rs whcrc rcgistration fïgurcs rcnr¿¡i¡r cspccially low,
particularly where intimidation has discouraged people from registering. This is likely to include
parts of Aceh and may include some or all of East Timor, the Moluccas and lrian Jaya.

Indelible Ink

As in elections in many other countries, polling station officials in the upcoming elections
will mark the fingers of voters with indelible ink in order to indicate that such individuals have
alrcacly cnst ballots ancl thus to ¡rrcvcttt thc¡n fronr lrcing ablc to votc nrorc tha¡r o¡rcc. It will also bc
possible to detectwhether, contraryto the election law, members ofthe militaryorpolice have voted.
Although voter registration is the principal tool in which multiple voting is prevented, the use of
indcliblc i¡tk scrvcs ¿rs a visitrlc, concrctc scconcl clrcck orr thc ¡rossibility of fraud. Whcrcvcr instant
registration is permitted, the use of indelible ink will be the only way to prevent individuals from
voting more than once and thus the only basis on which the integrity of the balloting is ensured.
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Pollworker Training

At the most local level, activities on election day itselfwill rely on tlie efforts a'd knorvledge
of the nearly 2 million pollworkers. Training of trainårs only began o¡ May 13, and it is unlikely
that training will reach officials at the polling station level in many areas before polling clay. part
of the problem has been the delay in issuing the relevant regulations, and thus it is also unlikely that
copies of these regulations will be available at all polling stations. If copies of the polling siation
instructions are not received on time, the successful operãtion of some pollipg statio's may Cepend
on a combination of the knowledge of operating procednr., l',r"à in Ñew Order elections,
comnlon-sense and hearsay knowledge of the changes necessary to conduct clemocratic elections,
and ability to interpret the official election forms to establish how they shoulcl be completed.

Given the lack of time remaining, training sìroukl now focus c¡ the key differe'ces.lì.om
previotts htdonesian elections, such as the larger number of parties ancl party agerts, tlie prese'ce
of election o'ilsc.'rvet's and the use of indelible ink to preveut muitiple voting. T¡eie are conce'rs that
alvarenoss ofthese critical aspects of the process will not be uniform and widesprcacl on electio' clay.

Eiection Logístics

Procurement and clistribution of the electoral materials has been one of the llrost serious
pÏoblems facing election authorities in the frnal weeks before the eleftions. There have bee'
collcems that production, shipping and distribution schedules might not enable complete polli'g
station kits to be available for collection from all srrbdistlicts by June 6. Thus, the elections i¡ soure
areas might have to go forward without all of the pl'oper safeguards a¡d materials. If the elcctions
lvere not to take place in a number of areas or if large numbers of ballots were to be invaliciatcC
because of inadequate distribution of indelible ink, hologram stickers or election fonns, serious
dissatisfaction might legitimately result.

Although the KPU did not place orders for the indelible inl< until early May, the sup¡rliers
have promised delivery in time fbr the ink to be distributed throughout the country. Thc KpU
oldered the ink fi'orn four suppliers, three in lndia and one in Inclonesia. As ofMay 19, i¡k fr.om t¡e
Indonesian supplier has already been delivered to the KPU and is being distributed to Il.iap Jaya a¡d
the Moluccas.

Proclttction of the more than 400 million ballots necossary for the thrcc clil'f'crent levcls of
legislative elections is now complete, and the ballots have been shipped, after early fits and stârts.
Seriotts questions remain, however, about the security of ballot printi¡g ancl clistri6utio¡. Although
the ballots are being printed on watermarked paper, the KPU decicled against the use of serial
tiumbers on each ballot. It will thus be irnpossible to determine if any ballots have been lost or
stolen.
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The KPU has decided to use hologram stickers in addition to the signatures of election
officials as its answer to these concerns about ballot security. Voters will receive three ballots, one
each for the national, provincial and district level assemblies. When the voter receives his or lier
ballots, election officials will affix a hologram sticker to each one and then sign the ballots.

The distribution of election materials, especially ballots, hologram stickers and indelible ink,
has been a significant challenge. Election authorities will face similar challenges in the re-collection
of materials from each polling station after election day. Although the military has not been

generally involved in election logistics, the KPU has found it necessary to have the military deliver
materials to some remote areas.

For ballots, the election law stipulates that each polling station will receive 3 percent more

ballots than the number of registered voters at that station. These additional ballots are designed to

account for any damaged or otherwise unusable ballots, and for voters who vote at a different station

from where they registered. Given the delays in cornpleting voter registration, however, the KPU
has now decided to distribute ballots to the provincial election committees based on 1997 election

registers plus 5 percent (the original 3 percent plus 2 percent for population increase.) These

committees will then distribute ballots to the polling stations based on fìnal 1999 voter registers plus

the prescribed three percent.

Polling Station Procedures

As of the date of this report, the final number of polling stations was not definite. hr May

the KPU set the number of polling stations at 250,000, but the final number could be substantially

higher. In1997 there were approximately 320,000 polling stations. In contrast to 1997, however,

thã placement of polling stations in government offices is now forbidden.'o By regulation, a

maximum of 1,500 people will be registered at each polling station.

Balloting procedures, unlike in 1997, now include the use oIhologram stickers, signatttres

on the ballots, and indelible ink, all of which add time to the voting process. The offìcial voting

hours, however, renrain the sarne as previously: 8 ani to 2 prrr. Voters who are in line at2 pm are

entitled to vote. It is therefore possible that the close of polling attcl therclore the corttpletion of
counting may be delayed in some stations.

'o One of the ways in which the New Order regime enforced the unwritten requirement

that all civil servants vote for Golkar was to locate polling stations in govemment offices and

then to require civil servants to vote at the polling stations located at their offices rather than near

their residences.
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The 180,000 nrembers of the police fbrce arc not er'ìough thcrnselves to guarcl the 250,000

polling stations. They will thus be backccl up by civil clcfbnse pcrsonrlcl (pertuhunan si¡til or
hansip), two of whom will be posted at eacli polling station, ancl by local military units, which will
be placed under polioe comnrancl.

Overseas Registration cmcl Balloting P roceclures

As in past elections, lndonesian embassies and consulates around the worlcl are charged u'itlt
facilitating voter registration and absentee balloting for citizens residing outsicle the cor.rntry. It is
estimated that up to 2 million Indonesians may vote this way in these elections. As in the past, their

votes lvill be countecl in Jakarta lor the DPR only. In New Orcler electiotis, tltese voters

overwhelmingly chose Golkar, and counting their votes in Jakarta helped tlte reginte avoid

embarrassing defeats in the capital city, rvhose resiclents often chose one crl'the other two ¡rartics.

Absentee voters may vote in one of trvo ways: by being physicaliy presellt at trtr etnbassy or

cousulate on June 7, or by mailing in a ballot before that date. In the past, the mail-in procedttres

only required the use of a single , outer envelope which also contained the voter's name and return

address. Thus, the vote was not secret. ln these elections, overseas voters voting by rnail will use

clouble envelopes, in whicli the inner envelope has no voter-specific infonnation on it. The inner'

envelope will be placed in the ballot box befole all ballots are opened and counted, thus ensuring the

secrecy of the vote.

International and National Election Obsen'ation

Dotttcst ic A,[o tt itor i n g

A nurnber of inclo¡esiall nongovernnre¡rtal organizations, university-based netrvcrrks atlcl

ot¡er civil society groups have organized eflorts to monitor tlie clectiorì process, inclucling the

co¡cluct of lhe poils and the cot¡nt. Tliesc grollps are ex¡rected collectively 1o mobiliz.c scvcrai

huncired thousa¡cl pollr,vatchcrs orr polling <1ay. In a<lclition to provicling a sttbstatltial basis l'or

assessrnents of the elcction process, clorrestic otrserving reinl'orccs and ¡rroviclcs opllortunitics lor

broader civic parlicipation in politics ancl public life'

As of May 19, the KPU liad accreclited 44 separate or-uanizations to obsen'e ihe elections.

The major, national groups include the Inclepenclent Election Monitoring Comrnittee (Komisi

htdepeiclen pentantau pcntiht or KIPP), the University Network fòr Free Electiotts (Jaringan

perguruan Tinggi untulc pemantauan Pentilu or UNFREL) ancl the Rectors' Fot'ttt'l'l Electiorl

Monitoring Comrnittee (Kotnite Pentcuttctu Pentilu Forunt \leletor or Rectors' Fortrm). Signilìcant

election observation efforts in particular proviuces are also being organizecl by JAMPPI (Jaringan

Masyara.kat pentanlau petnilu.lnclonesio or ComniurrityNetwork of Indolresiarr lllection Monitors),
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YAPPIKA (Yayasan Persahabatan Indonesia Kanadaor lndonesia-Canada Friendship Foundation),
LP3ES (Lembaga Penelitian, Pendidikan dan Penerangan Ekonomi dan Sosíal or Institute for Social
and Economic Research, Education and lnformation), JPPR (Jaringan Pendidikan Potitik untuk
Raþat or People's Network for Voter Education), WAHLI (lTahana Linglcungan l-liclup or
lndonesian Forum for the Environment), and SBSI (Sa ríkat Buruh Sejahtera Indonesiaor lndonesian
Prosperous Trade Union). Many other NGOs and civil society groups have organized rnonitoring
efforts in particular locations.

KIPP was formed in March 1996 by some 30 independent organizations, including
journalist, student, youth, professional, religious and labor groups. About 12,000 KIPP volunteers
monitored the national elections across the country in M ay 1997 and thereby successfully established
an important precedent for independent election observation in Indonesia. Human rights lawyer
Mulyana Kusumah, who now also serves as one vice chair of the national Panwas, is KIPP's
secretary-general and chairman of its presidium board. For the 1999 elections, KIPP has advocated
a fair election framework, has monitored voter registration and the campaign environment, and plans
a nationwide pollwatching effort for polling day.

Building on a faculty initiative of the University of lndonesia in October 1998,

repreSentatives of 14 universities from across the country formed UNFREL on December 5, 1998.

LINFREL was expressly intended as an umbrella organization for a university-based network to
monitor the elections across the country. Noted human rights lawyer Todurig Mulya Lubis, who

serves as the other vice chair of the national Panwas, is national coordinator of UNFREL. It has

secretariats in 21 provinces. UNFREL is mobilizing students, lecturers and others affiliated with
universities as election observers.

On Novemb er 7 , 1998, a conferenc e of 17 4 university rectors from across the country issued

a declaration of support for political reform and for the formation of a national, university-based

organization to monitor the upcoming elections. In December 1998, a subcommittee established

Rectorst Forum as an election monitoring organization. Sudjana Sapi'ie, former rector of the

Bandung lnstitute of Technology, is executive director of the group. Rectors' Forum is conducting

Iong-term monitoring and education programs and plans to mobilize students, alumni, teachers,

members ofNGOs and members of the public as pollwatchers on election day. Rectors' Forum also

plans a parallel vote tabulation (PVT) to independently verify the vote count. This PVT, based o¡r

statistically valid samples of actual polling site results from each province, will allow domestic and

international observers to assess the accuracy ofthe official tabulation (aggregation) ofelection
results.

NDI has worked with KIPP since the group was founded in 1996 and has worked with

UNFREL and Rectors' Forum since they came into existence in late 1998. The major domestic

observation organizations have worked together on a common volunteer recruitment campaign, the

development of training materials and the plan for deployment of observers. They have received
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substa¡tial funding from international donors, including the United Nations Development program
(with funds from the European Union, among others), th; US Agency for International Development,
and the Friedrich Naumann Stiftung.

International Obs ervers

Because of strong international interest in these transitional elections, observers are arriving
from the European Union, the United States, Australia, Japan and ASEAN countries, among othersì
lnternational organizations sending delegations include the Asian Network for Free Elections
(ANFREL), the National Citizens Movement for Free Elections from the philippines (NAMFREL),
NDI and the Carter Center, the Solidarity Center (US), and the Australia Council for i)verseas Aiá.
The KPU is ultimately expected to accredit up to 500 international observers.

Observation Regulations

Some problems remain in the regulations for observation. These provide that the KpU
should itself accredit both international and domestic observers on an individual basis, after also
accrediting their sponsoring organizations. This is logistically feasible for international observers,
but the sheer number of domestic observers, who are expected to number in the hundreds of
thousands, makes it impractical for the central electoral authorities to individually accredit them all
individually. KPU Chairman Rudini has assured domestic observation groups that individual
domestic observers can be accredited by election authorities at lower level{ but adherence to this
agreement to datehasbeen uneven and the KPU has neverofficiallydelegated this powerto electoral
authorities at the provincial, district or subdistrict levels.

In addition, the KPU's regulations on observation contain inappropriate restrictions on
obseryers' freedom of action. One clause stipulates that members ofthe KPU's 39-member observer
accreditation committee must accompany all observers during their missions. This is neither in
accord with the need for observers to have free access to all aspects of the election process, and is
also obviously not feasible. Another clause requires observers to report their findings to the KpU
before the offrcial election results are announced, although it does not state that KPU review or
approval of these findings is necessary for the observers to go public with them. ln response to
concerns expressed by representatives of the intemational community in Jakarta, the electoral
authorities have promised that these issues are being rectifred. As of the date ofthis report, however,
no formal action has been taken.
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Post-Election Issues

Counting and Tabulation

The counting procedure at each polling station provided for in the election law, which willbe witnessed bypartyagents and also byelectiãn observers, can provide the transparencynecessaryto provide public confidence in the eleðtion results. This iould also be true of the procedures forsuccessive tabulations ofresults at subdistrict, district, provincial and national levels. It is essentialthat the election authorities fully follow through with tiris openness in practice.

Announcement of Results

- 
In arranging the timeline for the entire election process, the Kpu followed New orderprecedent in providing itself weeks to annot¡nce the officlal election results. tt did not establish asystem for announcin_g preliminary results. The KPU, however, has established a Joint operations

and Media Center (JOMC) at the Aryaduta Hotel in central Jakarta. One of the functions of thiscenter will be to conduct a comprehensive national unoffrcial count of the preliminary votetabulations reported directly from the country's 4,280 subdistricts. The center will then tabulate
these frgu.res and provideregular updates to tlre meclia ancl on the irrtenret. Tlrus, thc.IOMC s¡oulct
have preliminary results fiom much of the country relatively soon after the elections.

Some results will, however, inevitably be delayed because each subdistrict will not report its
tabulation until it has received the results from every pltting station in the subdistrict. It is importani
that expectations of quick results are not built up rãìllut sispicion of fraud arises solely from such
technical delays.

Acceptance and Validation of Election Results

At this time, the greatest unknown for the post-election period is the willingness of the
Indonesian people as a whole ancl thc com¡rctirrg partics in particular to acccpt t¡c rcsults of thc
elections. After years of highly controlled clcõtíons, the level of confidenóe in the process is
understandably low and the election framework creates the possibility that the composition of the
MPR will not necessarily reflect the electiorr results. This could create confusion among voters and
political contestants, particularly given the added complexity of the seat allocation system.

The adoption by the KPU of the official election results requires, under a specifrc provision
of the election law, the signatures of two-thirds of its members, or 36 people. The normal decision-
making process of the KPU does not apply. There n'ray be a danger thàt nãn-attendance or blocking
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of this approval by the representatives of l8 or more unsuccessful parties will create a significant
problem.rT

Many parties have unduly optimistic expectations of their abilities to win votes and seats,
which maywell translate into frustration and rese¡rtment after the elections. A number of opposition
figures have already raised concerns about possible vote count manipulation, and disappointed
parties may blame poor showings on fraud even if such manipulation is not necessarily evident.
Furthermore, the offrcial results of the polls will likely not be announced until several weeks after
polling day, which could fuel suspicions about possible manipulation in the vote count. If
successful, the independent parallel vote tabulation planned byRectors' Forum will help ensure the
integrity of the tabulation process and build confidence in the results. Given the extended period
between the June polls and the election of the president by the MPR, which could meet as late as
November, the need for extended election rnonitoring will be extremely important.

Reflections and Recommendations

It is clear that the June 1999 elections in Indonesia will not be perfect. This is perhaps
inevitable in a time of rapid political change. The people of Indonesia will judge whether, despite
the imperfections, they have been able to express their choices freely and whether these choices are

then reflected in the composition of their representatives and the development of their political
institutions.

ln the conduct of elections, particularly in countries with a history of single-party rule and
one-sided polls, public confidence in the process and the perception of fairness are absolutely
essential. With this in mind, it remains critical that the election authorities adopt safeguards to
ensure an open process, which will be the key to broad acceptance of the election results. In
particular, to reduce the potential for confusion and dissatisfaction, it is incumbent upon the election
authorities to ensure that clear regulations - especially those regarding the electoral system - are

established and publicized before polling day. Additionally, election authorities should establish a

transparent and effective process to resolve election-related complaints and appeals during the
post-election period.

ln particular, the following areas deserve priority attention from election authorities, political
parties, government, security forces and otlters.

r7 Some have claimed that supporters of former President Soeharto and/or of President

Habibie have established and funded a number of the 48 parties that have qualified for the
elections, and thus hold seats on the KPU, for the purpose of obstructing the election process.
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1' Actions to discourage campa¡gn violence. Both the parties and the police face a majorresponsibility and challenge to ensure that freedom of assembly, organization and speech can be areality for every party in every area.

2' Continued commitment to action against "money politics." The KpU should ensure
that the parties comply in practice with the election rules govðrning campaign funding.

3. Completion of essential election regulations. The KPU should ensure that the rules
governing the election are clear and public, æprãiully in relation to the allocation of candidates to
seats won, the election of functional group representatives to the MpR, and the complaints and
appeals procedure.

4. Openness of the count and the tabulation. To enhance public confidence in the
electoral process' election authorities at all levels should ensure that these processes are fully open
in practice to parties and observers.

5. Revision of observation regulations. The KPU should ensure that there are no problems
in either written form or practice with the accreditation of domestic observers and the fräedom of
operation of observers.

6. Recognition oftheneed forcontinued monitoring. Domesticmonitoringeffortsshould
continue well after June 7 for at least two reasons. First, the next key phases of the iransition - the
announcement official results, the seating of the new DPR and othcr asscmblics, the formation of
the new MPR and election of the new President - will take some months. Second, ongoing
monitoring efforts can help maintain newly developed networks and thus help civil sociõty tã
develop and diversify.

The upcoming elections are only the beginning of a much larger and longer transition to
genuine democrac¡ and democratic reform in lndonesia faces numerous challenges. The elections
nonetheless represent a potential first step toward more a open, democratic political process and an
important opportunity to measure the democratic character of the transition. Successful elections
will provide a foundation upon which democratic institutions and practices can be built in Indonesia.
After years of autocratic rule and "crony capitalism," it is these institutions and practices that reflect
the hopes and aspirations of the Indonesian people, and can best address the country's social,
political and economic challenges.
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APPENDIX I

NDI Programs in Indonesia

The National Democratic Institute has been working in lndonesia since early 1996, when the

Institute began assisting the Inclepenclcnt Elcction Monitoring Comn'¡ittcc (KIPP), thc country's first

independent election monitoring organization, in its efforts to monitor the seriously flawed 1997

natiônal elections. With NDI assistance, KIPP successfully conducted Indonesia's first domestic

election monitoring effort, thereby establishing an important precedent for citizen monitoring of

elections. In response to these chtrllenges, beginning in ¡nid-1998, NDI initiatcd a range of ncw,

more arnbitious programs in four areas.

First, NDI is working to aid emerging and pre-existing political parties to fulfrll their roles

in a new, more democratic environment. NDI has provided technical assistance to political parties

on a muliipartisanbasis through a series ofworkshops and consultatio¡rs on fundamental issues such

as strategic planning, communications and organization and outreach. NDI has established a

resource center to ñétp party leaders and candidates to infbrm their programs, nessages and

platforms, and to monitor the media.

Second, the Institute is working with civil society efforts to advocate democratic elections

and to carry out a nationwide election monitoring campaign. In addition to providing a basis for

assessments of the election process, domestic moiritoring reinforces and provides opportunities for

broader civic participation in politics and public life. NDI has promoted coordination among

national andregional monitoring groups, provided technical assistancewithprogram implementation

ancl supportecl programs to eclucate Incloncsians on thcir monitoring cfforts and thc rolc of

monitoring groups. The Institute works with the three major, national election monitoring networks:

KIpp, tneÚ-niveisityNetwork for Free Elections GTNFREL) and the Rectors' Forum. Together, they

,*prrt to train and deploy more than 150,000 pollwatchers i¡r an effort to promote public conltdencc

in îne process, deter fraud or expose manipulation should it occur. The Rector's Forum, which links

150 universities, plans to concluct a ¡rarallcl votc cottr¡t to verily thc results of thc clections'

Third, NDI is working to facilitate public input irrto the development of a framework for the

political transition. While mùch intemational atteniion has naturally focused on the June legislativc

ãlections, NDI has taken a conrprehensive view of the ongoing transformation of the political system

itself. The Institute has ,oogjht to increase the amount and quality of information - especially

information about the recent transition experiences of other countries - available to key Indonesian

political and civic leaders in that prorérr. NDI has organized a series of consultations and

international assessment missions designed to analyze the transition process at certain keyjunctures,

especially surrounding the elections. Experts from south Africa, the Philippines, Hungary'

Bångladesh, Mexico, tire unitc¿ l(ngdom arrcl thc unitccl Statcs havc participatcd in thcsc ¡lrogratns'
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Fourtlt, NDI is undcrtaking programs to cncouragc ancl inlornr clialoguc bctwccn nrilitary
officers and leaders of civil society. In early 1998, NDI began to work with the Center for Security
and Peace Studies (CSPS) at Gadjah MadaUniversity in Yogyakarta o¡r a ¡rilot dialoguc ¡rrogranr for
young civilian and military leaders. Then in late 1998, NDI launched the Global Partnershi¡r on
Democratic Governance and Security (PDGS) in conjunction with civil-nrilitary irrstitutcs fronr thc
United States, Argentina and the Philippines to promote the worldwide exchange of infonnation an<l

analysis relating to key issues of civil military relations, to conduct country-specifrc prograuming
to strengthen civilian denrocratic control ofthe anncd forccs in Indonesia and scvcral othcr countrics,
and to strengthen the capacityof civic organizations worldwide to conti¡rue to address civil-military
relationsonaregionalbasis. Onthebasisofourexperience,webelievethatthereareser¡iornrilitary
officers in lndonesia who understand these concepts and would like to movc toward a modcrn,
democratic model of civil-nrilitary relations. NDI is working alongsidc thenr to cnha¡rcc civilian
capacity irr security affairs.

For the elections themselves, NDI is working with the Carter Center to organize a

comprehensive election observation program. President Jimmy Carter will co-lead a 75-¡nentbcr
multinational delegation to observe the balloting and counting processes. The delcgation will
include political leaders, election experts and regional specialists from the United States, Asia and

elsewhere.

These activities have been supported by the US Agency for Internatio¡ral Developntcnt, thc

National Endowment for Democracy and private contributions.
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APPENDIX II

Biographical Information for Participants in NDI Assessmcnt Missiorr (Mny 3 to 9, 1999)

Eric Bjornlund is a lawyer and Senior Associate and Director of Asia Progranrs at the National
Democratic Institute, where he has worked since 1989. He is currently based in Indonesia. Mr.
Bjomlund has developed and managed election monitoring and other dc¡nocratic devclopntcnt
programs in more than 25 countries in Africa, Asia and the Middle East alld prcscntly ovcrsees
NDI's programs in 12 countries in Asia. He has testified before the US Congress and the United
Nations and has written widely about election systems, election monitoring a¡ld denlocratic
development. From 1984 to 1988, Mr. Bjornlund practiced law at Ropes & Gray, a 30O-lawyer frnn
in Boston, Massachusetts, USA. He holds a BA from V/illiams College, an MPA I'ro¡rr l{arvard
University a¡rd a JD fronr Columbia University in the United States.

Santiago Creel Miranda is aMemberofCongress from Mexico. Hc re¡rrescnts the National Action
Party and chairs the Committee on Governance and Constitutional Matters. In 1994 Mr. Crccl was

appointed Civic Counsel for the General Counsel of the Federal Electoral Institute, and i¡t 1996 hc
organized a major effort for election refonn in Mexico. Mr. Creel practiccd law for 20 ycars ancl

held senior positions at the Autonomous Institute of Technology in Mexico. He is the author of
several legal studies and is a regular columnist for the newspaper Refornn and 18 othcr daily
Mcxican newspapers. Mr. Creel graduated from the National Autorro¡rror¡s Univcrsity's School of
Law in Mexico and holds a law degree from Georgetown University and a Master's dcgree in larv

from the University of Michigan in the United States.

Andrew Etlis is a British specialist on electoral systerns who has designcd and inrplenrented

tcchnical assistance progrants for elcctiorrs in Canrboclir, thc Wcst Bank n¡rcl Gazn Stri¡1, Bos¡tia nnd

I{ercegovina, Pakistan and Russia. He has carried out these activities o¡r bchall'ol"thc Euro¡rcan

Commission, the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe, and NDI. Mr. Ellis has also

scrved as Sccretary-Gerreral of the UK Libcral Party and chicf cxcct¡tivc of thc UK Libcral

Democrats. He is presently a director of the worldwide holding conlpany GJV/, one of thc lcading

UK political consultancies, and head of the conrpany's Brussels-based project unit, a nrajor ¡rart

whose work is specializing in election and institution building projects. Mr. Ellis also visitcd

Indoriesia as part of assessment missions in Novenrber 1998 and ilt Fcbruary.l999.

Jennifer Ganem is a lawyer and Senior Progranr Officer based in Indoncsia for thc National

Democratic Institute. She has previously lived and worked in Indottcsia and spcaks Ilalrasa

Indonesia. Ms. Gans¡n has scrved as a consultant on Indoncsia to l-lunlan Riglrts Watch and ltas

worked in Jakarta on an economic law refomr project. She holds a BA f¡'o¡n the College of tlte Holy

Cross, an MA from the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts University and a JD fronr

Boston College Law School in the United States.
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Blair King is a Program Officer based in Indonesia for the National Democratic Institute and a
Ph.D. candidate in political science at Ohio State University, with a specialization in Indonesian
politics. His dissertation topic is the political economy of rice production, sustainable agriculture,
and peasant empowerment in Ccntral Java, and lrc has also conducted rcsearch o¡r elections, NGOs
and the labor movement. In 1997-1998 Mr. King received a Fulbright-Hays grant to conduct
dissertation field research in Central Java, and he previously worked for four years as an English
teacher in Pekanbaru, Riau, Sumatra. Mr. King has a BA in Intemational Relations and an MA in
International Policy Studies from Stanford University. He is fluent in Bahasa Indonesia.
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